Dutch Wonderland Holding Job Fair for Fall Season Hiring Push
September 30 job fair at the Cartoon Network Hotel to recruit nearly 100 Team Members for Happy Hauntings event
LANCASTER, PA. September 27, 2021– With just a few dates left in Dutch Wonderland’s summer operating schedule,
the world’s Best Family Park wants to add dozens of new Team Members in time for its signature fall event, Happy
Hauntings.
Dutch Wonderland and the park’s neighboring Cartoon Network Hotel will hold a job fair from 3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. on
Thursday, September 30 in the Cartoon Network Hotel’s Bearista Café. The properties seek to add between 70 – 100
new team members for the busy fall season, highlighted by the opening of Dutch Wonderland’s Happy Hauntings event
on Saturday, October 15.
“We want to ensure we have a strong team to provide our guests the best experience possible,” says General Manager
James Paulding. “Working at Dutch Wonderland or Cartoon Network Hotel is a fantastic opportunity for those looking to
save a little money before the holiday season, and for anyone seeking a fun, engaging professional environment.”
Applicants will have the opportunity to check out the Cartoon Network Hotel, chat with current employees from both
properties, snack on appetizers and desserts and check out the hotel’s Omnicade. Those that are hired can start as soon
as they complete the onboarding and training process. Dutch Wonderland and the Cartoon Network Hotel are currently
hiring workers ages 16 and up. New hires start at $12.00 an hour in positions such as ride operations, food & beverage,
security officers, and certified EMTs. The Cartoon Network Hotel is seeking Bearistas, bartenders, servers and cooks with
rates up to $15.00, varying by position. All positions offer room for growth into supervisor roles.
Those interested in learning more about open positions or joining the park or hotel teams can apply online at
DutchWonderland.com/Employment or CartoonNetworkHotel.com/Employment or stop by the job fair on September
30.
For more information on current operating hours, the upcoming Happy Hauntings Halloween event at Dutch
Wonderland and additional information on the Cartoon Network Hotel, head to DutchWonderland.com or
CartoonNetworkHotel.com.

###
About Dutch Wonderland:
Dutch Wonderland, located in the heart of Pennsylvania Dutch Country, is a kingdom for kids and the perfect place for
family fun. Awarded the 2021 and 2019 Golden Ticket for Best Family Park by Amusement Today, the theme park
features over 35 rides, attractions, & shows, as well as overnight accommodations at Old Mill Stream Campground and
the Cartoon Network Hotel, perfect for out of town guests.
About Palace Entertainment:
Palace Entertainment is one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States, with 21 major entertainment and
educational venues across 10 different states offering a wide range of family-friendly rides, attractions and educational
experiences. Palace Entertainment is part of Parques Reunidos, one of the leading global operators, with more than 60
different assets (theme parks, zoos and marine parks, water parks and other attractions), spread out over various
countries across Europe, North America, the Middle East, and Australia.

